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Introduction 
 

Karnataka is the India’s eighth largest state in 

terms of geographical size accounting for 5.83 

percent of geographical area, 5.1 percent of 

total population and 6.21 percent of the GDP 

of the country. Karnataka has varied 

topography based on physiographic features, 

the state is divided into ten-agro climatic 

zones, two third of geographical area of 

Karnataka is under arid and semi arid 

conditions. 

 

Agriculture in Karnataka has occupied around 

12.31 million hectares of land, this comes to 

64.6 percent of the total area. Karnataka is one 

of the major producers of rice among all other 

states in India. Karnataka has largest rainfed 

area next only to Rajasthan. About 70% 

people of the state live in villages and 71% of 

the total population is agriculture dependent. 

59% of total coffee produced in the country 

comes from Karnataka, whereas the state is 

also a major producer of ragi. The major crops 

grown in the state are rice, ragi, jowar, maize 

and pulses besides oilseeds and number of 

cash crops. The share of agriculture in the 

state GDP is around 16% which is higher than 

the current national average of all these states 

in India. Food grain production in Karnataka 

is 6,08,596 tonnes which is a contribution of 

6.94% of the total food grain production. 

 

India’s population relies on agriculture 

(58.40%) as their primary means of livelihood. 

Karnataka is home of 6.11 crore inhabitants 
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The research was undertaken to study the spatio-temporal variation in agricultural 

development in Karnataka. The shift in area of the five major food groups in Karnataka 

within ten years. The research was based on secondary data of ten years (2005-06 to 2014-

15) on area of cereals, pulses, oilseeds, fruits, vegetables and others in Karnataka from 

different sources like DES Bangalore and websites. The statistical tool used for analysis is 

Markov Chain. The analysis of shift in area of groups was shown that the highest retention 

area was noticed in oilseeds fallowed by cereals, others, pulses and fruits. Less retention of 

area was noticed in case of vegetables and vegetables lost its major area to pulses. Fruits 

lost its major area to others. 
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(2011 Census) which accounts for 5.05% of 

India's population. Karnataka has 5.83% of 

India's geographical area. The state's 

population has grown by 15.7%. During the 

last decade, while its population density has 

risen from 276 in 2001 to 319 in 2011, 

indicating an increase of about15.6% 

(economic survey 2014-2015). In the present 

study, an attempt was made on the major food 

groups of Karnataka by taking their respective 

area and study was conducted to analyse the 

pattern of shifting of area of food groups. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

The present research was based on Secondary 

data of thearea cultivated was collected from 

the website DES, Bangalore and 

www.indiastat.com for a period of 2005-06 to 

2015-2016. The entire Karnataka was 

considered for the purpose of study. The data 

includes Information about area of cereals, 

pulses, oilseeds, fruits, vegetables and others. 

 

The statistical tools used to estimate the shift 

in area is Markov Chain 

 

Markov chain 
 

Stochastic model (Markov Chain) was used 

for the analysis of shift occurred in the area 

under cultivation of cereals, pulses, oilseeds, 

fruits, vegetables and others. LINGO Software 

was used for solving Markov Chain Analysis. 

 

Goal of Markov chain analysis is the 

estimation of the transitional probability 

matrix p. The element Pij of this matrix 

indicates the probability that crops will switch 

from i
th

 crops to j
th 

crops with the passage of 

time. The diagonal pij measures the probability 

that share of crops would be retained in 

successive time periods. Hence, the 

examination of the diagonal element indicates 

the loyalty of shifting area of selected crops to 

particular crops. 

Ejt = Σ E jt - ı * Pij + ejt (i = 1,2,…..n) 

 

Where,  

i and j are food group, t is time period  

Ejt= Area under j
th

 food group during period t  

Eit-1 = Area under i
th

 food group during period 

t-1 

Pij= Probability of shifting area from i
th

 food 

group to j
th

 food group. 

ejt = The error term which is statistically 

independent of eit-1, and  

n= Number of groups. 

 

The transitional probabilities Pij which can be 

arranged in a (c*r) matrix, had the following 

properties; 

 

0≤ Pij≤ 1  

 

Thus, the expected area shares of each food 

group during particular period ‘t’ is obtained 

by multiplying the area to the selected food 

group during the previous period (t-1) with the 

transition probability matrix (P). 

 

Results and Discussion 
 

Markov chain analysis of cultivated area of 

cereals, pulses, oilseeds, fruits, vegetables and 

others (others includes crops like horticulture 

and commercial crops) was shown by 

probability transitional matrix.The transitional 

probability matrix of area under cultivation of 

food groups of Karnataka state was given in 

Table 1 and Figure 1. Highest retention of area 

was noticed in case of oilseeds (79.42%) 

followed by cereals (49.77%), others 

(18.15%), pulses (15.98%), fruits (7.75%) and 

there was less retention of area was noticed in 

case of vegetables (6.07%). Vegetables lost its 

major area to pulses (82.83%). Pulses lost its 

major area to cereals (60.40%). Cereals lost its 

major area to others (33.69%). Oilseeds has 

lost its major area to cereals (20.58%). Fruits 

lost its major area to others (92.25%). Others 

group gained its area by cereals (28.35%), 

pulses (34.56%) and oilseeds (11.03%). 

http://www.indiastat.com/
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The direction of area of food groups in 

Karnataka state was studied by estimating 

transitional matrix using the stochastic model 

(Markov Chain Analysis). The transitional 

matrix were depicted a broader idea of change 

of the direction of area over period of ten 

years (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Six major food 

groups like cereals, pulses, oilseeds, fruits, 

vegetables and others (commercial crops, 

spices etc.) were considered for the research 

study. The diagonal elements in a transitional 

probability matrix provide the information on 

the probability retention of the area. While 

row element indicates the probability of loss 

in area on account of crops. The column 

element indicates the probability of gain in 

area from other groups. The highest retention 

of area for oilseeds (79.42%) prove that it 

attracted the farmers. After oilseeds, cereals 

(49.77%), others (18.15%) and pulses 

(15.98%) have shown higher retention of area 

for food groups. Cereals lost their major area 

to others (33.69%) and gained area from 

pulses (60.40%) and oilseeds. Pulses gained 

area from vegetables (82.83%). Fruits lost its 

area to others (92.25%). Vegetables lost its 

area to pulses (82.83%).Others lost its area to 

pulses (34.56%). Cereals are also second most 

growing food groups and demand and price of 

this group is more in Karnataka (Saraswati et 

al., 2012). 

 

 

Table.1 Transitional probability matrix of food groups in Karnataka 

 

Food Groups Cereals Pulses Oilseeds Fruits Vegetabales Others 

 Cereals 0.4977 0.1654 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.3369 

 Pulses 0.6040 0.1598 0.0000 0.1420 0.0943 0.0000 

 Oilseeds 0.2058 0.0000 0.7942 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 

 Fruits 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0775 0.0000 0.9225 

Vegetabales 0.1717 0.8283 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 

 Others 0.2835 0.3456 0.1103 0.0012 0.0778 0.1815 
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The highest retention of area for oilseeds 

(79.42%) prove that it attracted the farmers. 

After oilseeds, cereals (49.77%), others 

(18.15%) and pulses (15.98%) have shown 

higher retention of area for food groups. Cereals 

lost their major area to others (33.69%) and 

gained area from pulses (60.40%) and oilseeds. 

Pulses gained area from vegetables (82.83%). 

Fruits lost its area to others (92.25%). 

Vegetables lost its area to pulses (82.83%). 

Others lost its area to pulses (34.56%). Cereals 

are also second most growing food groups and 

demand and price of this group is more in 

Karnataka (Saraswati et al., 2012). 
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